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GOOD EVENIBG EVERYBODY: 

Panama's decision to resume diplomatic relations with 

the United States -- and the mutual agreement to negotiate -

all this doesn.' t come any too soon for American presttge. 

Accord111i to reports we are being crltlcezed -- right around 

the world. In the Communist countries -- or course. But also -

among 011r friends and allies -- the British and the French , for 

example -- who are not at all inclined to explain away 011r 

Panama problem. hondon and Parts still remember that we oppoaed

thelr tnvas1:on of Suez. Uncle Sam "taking a shellacing" almost ' 

everywhere -- so we hear from Washington. 

What to do -- about 1t? Well, the Panamanian flag 

is already flJing beside the American flag -- at the high school 

where the rioting starteu. American residents of the Canal Zone 

are being warn£d that they'll be expelled -- if they embarrass 

their government again. And American officials are on direct 



o'l"ders from P'f'esident Jolu1son - to llonor all existi11g 

commiltments to t,,e fullest extent. 

T,,e wide'f' problems are to be discussed by 

A/~? AA....,..t;i 
Pa,ea,na and Ille U,aited States - witllin t1'irty ~~ --el&, 

4-~~.l'tf 
lltot,e being tAat a settle,,.ent can be reaclaed "''"' 'regard 

lo such tlti,ags as - Ille amount of Ca11al fees to be t,altl 

to Pa,aama. And - Panamttnion 'f'igllts in tlte Co,aal Zo,ee, 
/ 

At ll,e same time, t1'e utility of tl1e lb11a•a 

Ca,aal is ut, for discuss io,a. S e,eator. Ma,esfield of 

Mo•la•a arg••• lllal ~t•r••Y across Ille islll••• 

- is outmoded. 'r<,o narrow, too.__, s•allot11, 
/ 

too ma•y loclls - Joy battleslait,s a,ad big oil ta,a6ers. 

Tl,e Democratic leader ha tl,e Senate is puslli,eg for -

,,,e bul.lding of anotl,er ca,aal. Place - Mexico. Tlte 

Mex ; c an s la a v ; n g t I, e "'a II t,'O"' e,,. an d ti, e II• o ., - la o"' • to 

maintai11 a sea level canal between tl,e Atlantic and tl,e 

Pacific. 



SEGN1 ---.---
America• and Europe must be linked by -

"indissoluble 6cands of interdependence, of loyalty and 

solidarity." Only then will Ille free world be able to -

-~ deal effectively with Communism. 

So said Pres id en t Antonio Se gn I - to a Joi,. t 

session of Congress today. A,ad, if this unification is 

acltieved, he foresees the emergence of the greatest 

society of free peoples - tlte .4.tlantic _comm"nity. 

Preside,at Segni - urgi,ag Ille closest 

coot,eralion, both economic and '1Jt»O t,olitical, wit lain tl,e 

Atla,atic alliance. 



ERHARD FOLLOW SEGNI ----------------------
In Lo,adon Ille Cllancellor of West Germa,ay 

was s a y in g m u c II I h e s am e t I, in g - as Pres id en t Se gn i 

in Washington. 

Chancellor Erhard, urgently at,t,eali,eg for a 

United Europe. 

But Herr Erllard wa,ats Britain - ,.,,,,._ 

i11cluded. "Europe will remai11 a torso - unless it is 

joined by Britain" lie s ard. 

TIie British channel, traditio,eal line of 

demarcation, no longer valid - in this day and age. 

CllaJ1cellor Erltard - apt,e11liJ1g for a United Europe -

witlli11 the Atlantic partnersltip. 



l!lLY 

ItalJ'• C01111uni1t leadere - calling ton1gbt 

tor a ••ting ot all Viet European C01111unl1t partl•■--to 

dllC\lll general proble■e. lot, they 1ay--tbl proble■ ot 

Red China. 

1evertblle11, partJ director Qlancarlo PaJetta 

adllitl that C01111uni1t PartJ -■ber1hip 1n ItalJ--11 falling 

ott. ••• atrald a•• tar-lett political part1--•ill 

entice ■or• •■bera anJ troa thl told; a partJ ■or• letti1t 

than even the Red■• & new partJ tbat PaJetta 1a11 will 

probablJ lid• with Red China. 

So llhat dOII bl reallJ •an--whln hi laJI tblJ 111 

dilC\lll--pneral proble■I? It eoundl ae though there could 

only be one eubJect--at anJ c01111un11t gathering theae daJ■• 

The 1ubJect ot--RedChina. 



ll&Ll1Sil 

Inton111a 11 Preeident S\llcarno arri,ed in TokJo 

today tor hi■ talkl with Attorney O••ral Robert Kennedy-

arrived in a rathlr bad te■per. Thi obJect or ht■ di1plea1ur•. 

not 1ennedy--but thl Br1t1eh. 

Sukarno charge■ Britain with--taldng arbitrary 

•uure■ ... in■t Indona1tan intere1t1 in IOIII long, in' 

order to hllp tbl new nation or J1alay11a--llhlb 11 a •••r 

or tbl c-■on•al th. 

It th11 11 part ot a general otten■in by tbl 

Briti1h, 1ay1 Sukarno--bl will ha,e to revi11 Indona11a•1 

torelgn policy. I• thll. veiled tbreat--that bl will do 

■ore bUlinell with tbl Co-■uni1t1i 



SCIIIISCII 

Thi dec111on or Ted Soren1on 11 to reetgn •• 

lplclal coun111 to tbl PNl1d1nt llhlcb ., Man qultl a 

change at thl Vh1tl HOIIII; that 11--in thl pl'llldential 

pro■e. Soren1on wa1 tbl cb11t writer ot Adll1nl■trat1on 

doc11a1nt1 under Prllidlnt 11nned7. Ill 1t7le tbl balanced 

11ntence, a■ in tbl DMldJ 1naupral--"••k not wbat JOU 

countrJ can do tor JOU, but llbat 7ou can d9'or 1our countr1.• 

•• retiring to writ• a book--about a 1ubj1ct bl 

lmOIII Wll. Tbl 1tor1 ot--bll year• with Jobn Pltaprald 

DMldJ. 



'l'l!&I TlfO 

Anotbar '1'1tan Two rocket roared dOllll tbl Atlantic 

teat range todar--tor a perfect tin tbO\&land elgbt h\llllred 

■11• tligbt • 

'l'ba 'l'ltan 'l'lfo--• hope--w111 ••nd our two-an 

1pace1blp1--lnto orbit an tbl O•■lnl prOll'a■ pt■ undlr 

•r 1oon. In tllil ot •r lt can bit a tarpt--balt •r 

round tbl 1lobe • 



Skiers far and wide will be s addeJ1ed by tl,e 

deatla of Sig Buclunayr, wlao taugl,t so mafly America11s 

- to ski. Sig, one of tllree Austrians wllo i11troduced 

afld taught tlae .4.lpine skiing tecltJ1ique in tllis co1u1try -

way back in tlae tltirties, at Franconia, Ne• Bampsl,ire, 

at Peckett's OJI Sugar Bill. Be played a major role i,e 

maltiflg t"e sport so pop,dar tlaat ,eow tlaere are millio•• 

of American skiers. 

By a tragic twist of fate tlafit snow, tlaat wa• 

Sig's life - may also laave caMsed lais deatla. 

He was returni11g to Ne• York after skii11g -

a friend, a Mrs. Jrmfried Ferext~ i of Manclaes ter, 

Vermont was at tlae wlleel wl,en the car skidded on tlae 

Taconic Parkway, afld hit a tree. Botl, killed. Tl,e 

irrepressible Sig Buclunayr, who spread gaiety a,ed fun 

wherever 1,e went. One of the fatllers of skiing in America. 



BILLD SOL F.STES 

The Texas ~ourt of Criminal Appeals, today unanimously 

upheld his Billie Sol Estes conviction as a swindler. So, it 

looks, tonight, as though he ' s headed for the Texas State 

penitentiary -- for some eight years. A sojourn at federal 

expense. That means at your expense and mine. 

But, his lawyers say they'll go on up to the U.S. 

Supreme Court. So, Dick will Billie Sol ever have to serve those 

eight yean? 



UM!ASil 

A DOI • 111ed to baar ■everal year■ ago--ln tbe 

n••• again tonight. Anna Andereon, llho clai111 to be thl 

Grand Ducbe11 Ana1ta11a--ot Rlllia; daughter ot--tbl czar. 

Ber clal■ •• thrown out ot a Qer■an court--ln 

nineteen elxty-one, atter a 10111 lnve1tlptton. 

But Anna appealed--to a hlgblr court llh1ch now 

1a11--tt •111 revl•• tb8 ca■•. So there 11 1t1li I.of' 

tor Anna lnder■on, llbo ln1t1t1 ■bl 11 tbe Grand Duchl11 

and only eurviyor ot tbl Roaanott1, daughter ot tba la■t 

czar. 


